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CHOIR SINGS PRESIDENT LUCKEY CLUB CHAPEL  n
AT BUFFALO GOES TO BUFFALO aiudents, Faculty Become Child
JANUARY 24

IS FAREWELL
To hasten his recovery, Presi TO DR. SMALL Labor Conscious as the Resultdent Lucke, lett Ho'ton, Mon 1

Three Appearances Including
Niagara Falls Concert Make January 24, m seay In the State 1 Solos by Bedford, and Skit

Hospital In Buffalo, where he ts
Up Itinerary. from Act 5 of As You Like It

to receive ray treatments conducive Of Thursday's Illustrated Lecture
Feature Presentation.

BROADCAST OVER H/GR to his recuperation Harold Boon
GROUP MAY BEGINwho is work:ng on the Alumm QUEEN PAYS TRIBUTE RECREATIONAL CLUB Slides Provided by Natio,wl

Ice and Ram Make the Trip campaign in that vicinity, Is re Child Labor Commutee Give j

MdIng nearby m order to aid m Terror and Realism m Read. plans are being formulated for Graphic Portrayal.25 City Extremely Haz- dneynrnieesxgprerebJ'nn eheh ing by Hilgeman Amaze and the organization of a recreation

-- m the near future, and will soon Delight Audience. club, with special emphasis upon MRS. LEE INTERPRETS
Defying the rain and ice. the big return to Houghton chess and checkers If enough in

"Wooley" succeeded m getting the , On Fnday, January 15, the Expres- rerest is d:splayed, a mrnament Amendment Gives CongressA Cappella choir ro the three con- sion Club took charge of the chapel will be arranged in each acrivirp
certs scheduled m Buffalo for Sun Drane Sisters Will exercises, a farewell program for Dr with a prize for each wmner Def Power to Regulate Labor of
day, January 24 Small Following tile invocation and inite steps .111 nor be taken until Persons under Eighteen.

The choir's first appearance w as in reading of the 12lst Psalm by Franas rhose tnterested may have a chance
the Central Park Methodist Episco- , Present Violin Duo Whiting, Wayne Bedford sang The to take part in the club's organi The sufferings and inhumane con-
pal church of Buffalo--a broadcast Ii'reck of the Julte Pldnt, In such a zation You are invited ro attend ditions of child labor were revealed
Mer station WGR Through the ef
forts of Dr Cook of Trinity Me:}od For Artist Series, =arrhableap'ItseXivreemefshousn renr,ereg,  3108 Frith rre YZ1122n ,gexd(
tsr Episcopal Church, the choir se  George Hilgeman came forward with wise. see Glen Mer el, sponsored by the National Cluld

I a reading concerning a golden arm Labor Committee Mrs Edith Fcured this broadcast under the spon The nexr musical event ot major stolen from a corpse Mr Hilgemansorship of the Allied Youth Program importance will be the third number ' ' Lee, Child Welfare Director of New
It .111 be noted with interest that this of the Artis- Series which will dramarized stark rerror and realism

occur
Louis Untermeyer , York Scare for the WCTU, and in-

is the program on which the Ambas- me crowd . as amazed to find rhar he structor in Houghton Seminary, readon Wednesda> efening, Februarv 17
sador Quartet of Houghton sings ev This concert .111 be a nokel one m had even arranged with the railroad
ery Sunday afternoon at 2 30 From Poet, Anthologist the manuscnpt that explained the

compan> for sound effects slides shown by Mr Perry Tuckerthat tr represents a seldom heard
Again Wa>ne sang-this nine, an The graphic depiction of the hor-a number of sources. word has come, combination. mo violins and a harp Eng!sh ballad entitted Tell M. F etthat this was one of the best broad-, The two violinists are Virgma and of d Lonely Las, b, Cecil For.pre Speaks Tuesday ror caused by allowing the employ-

cases the college choir has ever made , Mary Drane Thes. are talented ment of children under fourteen is
To those Ilsrening, the selections, young violmists and „stors who spec Then Wilfred Duncan, the perfect I part of the Committee's campaign
seemed to come through with unusual' talize m thai rarir, of conorr pre page bop of the Elizabethan penod, Louis Unterme>er, Amencan poet for the rattficarion of a child labor
claric> of rone sentations-violin dues announced a drama to follow For and anthologlst, will lecture in the amendment that passed both houses

Dr Small's particular liking the Er Houghton College chapel Tuesday I of Congress m 1924 The .*rr,...A.Follo ing this the choir made its Stnce their earl, musical education pre.s,on Club had arranged to present.ap through torrents of ram to St m New Orleans, the Cir, of their morning, February 2 He will dts- ment reads
the first scene of Act 5 ok As  ou cuss poerri and culture He will al Section 1 Thit Congress shallPiul's Methodist Episcopal church birth, these >oung women of engag ( ,4,

Ir 3;11dam pgresisoounuesucJ;y : personality have steadily progres- The 'cent u a. in rhe forcE ok Mr Unrerme>er "a' born in Ne. hibit the labor of persons under ei-h-/t 1% Shakespeare so read fekeral of hts own poems have power ro limit, regulate and pro-

and their presentation is regirded Eden As in the old tune presen- Pork Cit, m 1885 His schooling teen Pears of agekel,j,haI:fnantni {'h:eworkeaf a'a rd,layof rare mus c,hah·ey :arion, there wi, no ..en.rp and no *a, irregular and he u,ed to boast Section 2 The po,•er of the se•.
. ige .'Fects Th. characters m the that he was rhe least educated „nrer cral states 15 unimpaired by thi, ar-rh. choir, a fact which spurrid the special interest Thep ha,e app.md plai were Tou.h,tone. a clown. aptly w America Hls hrst appearance ricle ercepr that the operanon ofchotr on ro achi„. exen mor. worth with .eweral leading or.histras and Fla,ed 60•an.ec-irlon, a.hepherdwhile results After the concert, choir in Larious rectral€ and radio Drog·am. di.!ir Bare. and ludrn. pla,ed b, within college walls was as a lecturer srate lass shall be suspended to the

ter,,r Irte':enhe-16'e acum]nce &:clated w,th them uil! be Leon. -Thdma Brigd In 1923 he left America tor no erten/ necessary to gl, e effect to leg-
m  ears stud> abroad. and on his returnof P ttigrew, anoth. r American irtist !., e .trh Aud ind.' t„ugh rud d :slation enacted by the Congress

noted himelt entirelf to literature Firs[ ro be shown were rhe laborSr Paul's church for ,ekeral tmes >183 Perrigrew receized her entze ru Imes Touihbron. .h. 15 disgu,ted' His accomplishmenis m this field Londirions m the cotton, steel, andpn.iou>l) concerts ha. e been present iruitcal education in rlits countn For „ rh him tor ba.ing delaud trietri, are divded into four part, poetr, cannen mdusrries where chidrenect there The ladie. of tie church tour 5 ears ,he „al, .010 harpist w trl, marrlae Touch.to,1. Attome, in.en I parod„ rranslanons, and prose He from the age ok hke to tourteen #erethwn sened a lunch, after u h ch the the Manhattan Simphon, und, r Dr 1 ., d i. li-n he 1,arn..it th. .heplierd's 's a trequenr contriburer ro the Sdt borklng exceedrgy long hours withdimr immediateli deparred for Buf Henry Hidlep and .he hold. rhe love tor Audra ind he -14. th. :iep- 1 tty did„ Reut. Of Literature and thef.110 .mall paw, ranging from one to fi,e.ame posmon with ·he Daud Mana. herd i te. pointed quarion. .might i author ok numerous books and an doliars a week Slide followed slide
I thologies Among these are ModernThis rripro Buffalowas one ot the Simphonv which glus a series of in dri,ing hm 34 3, Bith #ariou, i in Rift depiction of rhe damning ef-most hazardous rides that the choir concerts annualli at the 1 1.troooli threat. The hippi ending '.rlh 1 American Pmtn and Tht, Singing tecr of such Inhuman conditionshas .,perienced A coating of ice ran Musical Other conductor. utch, e-' a T.uch.zon. 19,3 udre rrip,1 , H "rldwashed by a constant dow npour of, whom she ha, been hiar Children ot render ages Here shownd ire Arturo h,pril, from [lk ,[age In 1928 he acquired a firm a rrour t< ent:nud on P.sg< TwolCont,in,ed on Page Thre,) 4 Toscanni, Walter Damrosch. Albert ' T],t height of thi program Ha., ,[ream and half a mountain ot sug --HI-

Rev. E. W. Tokely, Canadian Stoessel and rhe late Ossip Gabrilo- Merritr Quein's tribute m Dr Sma  ir maple. in the Adirondlck mounw irsch On the radio Mis. Petri z or behalt ot the Expresswn Club In nins Mr l'n-Irmeker 5 10.e ot na Board of Local Managers
Evangelist, Will Conduct i gre has been featured as solo liarp this hne talk Mr Queen remme.ced fur. B refle.ted m his 1,[.ran protsr wth rhe Howard Barlm Sym , r-garding IlL outstanding th,ng. Dr ductions Discuss Theolog Degree

Winter Revival Series phon, and in Chamber Mu.ic en the, Small hid done for the.rudenr bodvNational Broadcast,ng Compan, ' He pointed out Dr Sm,U s .,u e• HOUGHTON STUDENTS At Mid-Year MeetingMusic Guild program and in 40|0 ac 1 sc'iolark ir,proach ro lit. nd literThe vcond .ents of re,1,31 ser ,impiniments for Charle, Ha:ketr's , .m ed r,marked thar he wa, tak AID RED CROSS IFORK The regular miducis of the school ;ear will begin 0919 recinl series vear

4< on:t..rd ,„ PA. r..* meeting of
Tue d., ni.ht. Fetruin : m the , rh. local Board ot \!anagers of
cliurch „ irh the Re, 1· W Tokley I /rh It hil. thousand, ire w f. ring Houghron College w a. held ar the

tron rh. rampage. ..t ..Id m-19 -ner rt.Idenct ..t Prt.idenr Luck.; on Janof Toronto. Canada as the e, angelict L amplis Vuery : er Where Is Philip? "\/1 i ·\ma.an Rid Cros ts promor'ng 20 103
Re Tokle, is Well known as an . .an,paign tor ten million dollars Th. group di,cu>,ed marrers ofe,ancelist in the Wesle>an Metho- riought„1 hi, 11„ad, con,r,Aured Farriculir col'ege intere.c ind approv-Habanvone here .een Phaip' It ,rai . .Igh[ Go d Vir' en, ,: it. *hart In rh. 1, ,11 campaign , I t#e mid ieir hnar'cial reports to-dict Church ilthough he has be.n In 50,1 1,3,e pl.a., report the tind to It lookid tor 1 0 hile as thougli Di-tr Stanit. \\ nght w h Jit coop g rl,Lr .lth I,n, and <hedule, forAmi-ira for on]% six ,ears 4, pres Prof Pern Tucker He 1. now Lhai th ..Bion would h, rurnil nt,i Del -1.· nit tbi <h. 01 nd ton cuc .4. ne,t Jear The book. sho, he .

enr AIr Tok'ef Londuct, 3 mi .zon m,7 urn a clu, Ilir Phillp 1, out \.trh r!,i' ra||,4 tinC.,r rh, R, ublicin & cte 4 In rlt,ing Klidal lr. ill ot 1.hiLI. ri·kn[ balanie on the rights:de ofchurch in Toronto

litrle Nell rhe lirr'e ci,tron Jilrt •·• ' t'len for rhe Dtmocrir both of,.3 .ontribured b; rhe .tudent 4„3, rh. 'edgerR., Tofje, Coma to Hou.hton ,ork, r One thing ts ctrtain 1,0. \,htch i,er. ,,ccom-anitd b, 1 .mar \ large -lumt,er ot *rudinr. ,01 E,pectal ar,ention Bas glien to the11 1 *tr'ln[ 0 deip pietf an i Clir,5  , e- that h. . 14 not hiding beitind 1 r,n, Rt , 1 fir. n ,end aid , hen it was reqltred rlin. tor tlie d.,eloomen- ora Frad-rtin J aricter He is a man of pray i -1.,t tio 'hirr rlier. „ 1,0 .e,7.c' Pc.·,bl u: a.!un. i m'-r „1 rh r ,hapel Thur.das Tho- , h„ 1. u 're .Jurse in Thologi le·v:mg toer ind . 111 5 c:'04.Ii „ th Gd 11.  # 1- h„in, rh.ir ug. and d,mn, 'ur-,•heA rh in...,rl I.n ,'i', '4,1 in the ,„ln,a-,ng ot rlie town n c'-Er,e ot 81<1,elor ot Di.inilinter..• 1, m lost souls. but he also If he .,er, he m .,r +u-el, M,ould 1,1„ vorr-.A r e m,ention l,f rhe tlik l,ere I,ibelle Rice. I , 91 Dils 461 recetied ind approied weresolice Ae prapirs ok tbe Chr,s m. t,l'.r' out
srudin , in. picture Fut itare o'rh •,D n ' Georel lotn., 4 I Brir Paul. ,!ir thelaresrreport. ofrhe progress ofDuring de .har,1 pro, rim Thur, - r' - . dre„ reheirsal probabl ' rirr Qu„n ind [ Imd Page Th. pro- th. 4'umm campaign and of theC' rl.tian students, there are many da, the audlenc. found man, oppor culd h'ne dine a.al wlth rhe de i ce.d' ar. re b turned our t„ •he I u-kn Ifemortal Fund tor the founlost souls in Houghton College Let tunitie. for unerpected enjoi ment t.ca ot rt-e 5% <tem We al,0 f-e],Red Cross Headquart.r. at 01,,n dat,-,n ot a ne, Administrationw co«operate with Rev Tokley ,n be Neiertheless there „a, much to be rharit theprofessor could haver L.n  h . Interesting tonorethat b.tore Puddinghalf of these by bein: ready m be profited from the hour While Mrs ' u- the Drofes.ion p. hi'e a voung child 1 'n; ant,on ot the campaign p 1 The local Board of Managers conued of God He is willing to bless Lee was trving hard to ger Prof he would b, now ha.e a very pro- 1 made 8 eral persons Here ,eeking sisted of representatives of seven dif-Houghton, but He ne,ds vessels meet Tucker's number we discopered that r.Ing cireer, for dreadv with a Itt 1 21' oppertunin t. c.,ntribute to the ferant Conferences together wzth sev-for His use 7 follows 6 and then the next num tie -roerlence, he is quite adept I relief of flood suffers

1Confinued on Page Twl
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UTERATI PERSONNEL OF

THE SENIORS
1 KAMPA...

Publubed weekly during the school year b) studena of Houghton College Merritt Queen

1936-37 STAR STAFF Merritt Queen was born on May
.1 25, 1915, In Ossining Hospital, 05

8--tr

Edtor-m-chief \\ illiam Mutr I sining, Neu York-hfty yards from
Assoctate Editor Arthur L>nlp the .alls of Sing-Stng After his

Managing Editor Edward UN]!ett l grade school work tn Ossining, he 1 1

fintshed high school in Croton Har INews Editor Howard A·idrus mon High School While there, he ...SNOOZE
\\ ilbur Dayton WINGS FOR WORMS .as a memb.r of th, Spanish ClubReligious Editor

Feature Editor George Hilgeman B, D. Don D Tullis the Science Club, the football team,
Spons Editor Walter Schogoleff the Spillna (>earbook) staff, and Conditions have come to a serious
Copy Edttor Frederick Schlafer Allan Knight Chambers retells an the Hi Y Club, of which he wa, sec state of affairs Did you notice thatAlimnt Editor Dr PE \\ oolse; old legend of a lark that was about retar) As a Junior he Non local and "hght-headed" figure, suspended fromREPORTERS to soar into the hea, ens to sing his regional prizes m the Ncw York a beam of the print shop office, with

6,5 Roughan Donald kauffman Ra,mond Carpinter I ic or morning song when he noticed an T,me. Oratorical contest #,th his ora a noose about his neck9 The figure
Murph„ Walter Sheifer Pars, Brindist, Mac \\ ells, Zilpha Gates Jack old man pa,stng b, i. ith a basket of tion "The Constitution and Future was ro impress loafers with the gra
Crandall orm, The, looked so appetizing Peace' He was graduated as treas vit> of loafing in rhe print shop

lie offered to exchange one of his urer and waledictorian of the xn,or
r Faculty Adviser Josephine Rickard Moral if you're bound to hang, don't

wing feithir. for a worm The old class
Business Manager \\ ilfred Duncan hang around the printing establishMerritt's outstanding work in highman consented

inentGrculating Managers Daniel Fo, and I.eland \Vibster
TI e same thing happened morning school .as in connection with the Ep

Entered as se.ond Jass ma•te. at he Pot Ofiwe ar Houghton, A ' unde after morning There .as no no v orth League, for he served as prest
the act ot October 3,1917 and authorized 0,tober 10 1032 Sub,cripion ate, r ceable change m the sklark's looks dent of the local league for a bear. ,, Here's one of the many thing, I'd
5 100 per )*ar or his abilin to 4 A morning c.me and also as uce presidenr of the New like to know about Whi is it that

howeier when he wa unable to lift York Districr, .hich includes W.st Dons Lee 15 so popular just before

hirn,elf h his .ings Too mam chester Counrp, thi Bronx, Harlem ps>cholog, exams are corrected, andEditorial then a fterwards u h, is it that sheand Manhatrenfeathers had been remoed
must ask nearli ., enone before sheHe determined to bm back hi. He graduated from Croton Har
can find some friendl, soul ro lendfeathers He spent -he ne\t da, dig mon in 1933, and the next fall began
ner a nickeP Mi brethren, thes,

STOP THIEF ! ing .orms ind .hen the old man hi« college work in Houghton In
thing, ought not so to beInpeared on the following morning bi ire.hman KIar he .as a memb,r

Exam %,eek established a new "high" for pettv thieking the lark aa 1 .ant to hu, hack of th, Forinsic Union Expression
In Houghton. Seasonal studiousness occasioned the dis- m feathers ith thi. basket full of Club, Chapel Choir, and Choru. Hi Last Sunda> one of the extension
appearance of uncounted notebooks--the best kept ones, of w o-ms ' ' Not so,' replied the trades also parriciparid in the WYPS Ex groups went to Richburg to hild forth

ir thi local Baptist Church Arcourse--and expensive volumes from halls, hbrary, and even man. "Mi bus:ness „ wrms for tenbion work. Hs Llected inter class rIVIng there a little befori the schedormitory rooms. A few, of course. have returned. but most f.athers, not feathers tor .orm. " d.bat. r b.came a reporter on the duled hour, thes were not plea,antliMost of us are guilt) of like 5.11& STAR staff and Non hrst prize for surprised to ilnd the temperature ofof them are doomed to permanent oblivion ,n ...an m the Lir<rar) Contestexchanges \\ e tradL l.mgs tor rhe building to register about 18 deThe gme sort of thmg has been going On in sligiltly . D,ms, the po. ir of flight for a Dinch In lit, sophomori wear, Mirrit[ a gries aboie In his o..n little waylesser volume all year. Money in sums ranging from a niere ot tood the up. ard „ston for the gain plunged #trh fresh energ> into Curt, began to pump on the organmckcl to over ten dollars has been steadil> taken in Gaoya- downs, a-d , te,.. moral stamina for eirra iumcular. to gain membership while Henrp Orthp blew hot air •hru
deo Hall. The gymnasium locker rooms have offered their material >ansfaction, spiritual lift for in the tennis team, Social Science

hi. trumper to keep his little red co-f Larthli drag and th. hope of Heaen Club. A Cappella Choir, Student puscles m circulation Time forcostly toll m currency and choice shoes And some discrim. Counal and Varsiq Debate Teamlor a tast, of hell
church came, but no one appearedinatmg piferer selected for his booty a twelve dollar leather In addition he became president ofE.au Ls not the onli man who has What could be the matter? Had

jacket from a lower hall . locker': Some of this despicable traded his birthright for a pot of the 0,1's Club, and Subscription someone ahead of time repealed the
work ts being done by Intruders from surrounding communt- b.am Nor is Jacob the only -emp- manager of the Lanihorn

identity of the persons w ho composDuring his third war he rectived ed the quarter' Thar would be tooties, but not all of it. This we know. ter u ho has dragged a soul from its
wngs m the skies to a diet of sorms the assistant business managership of conternprible It'as this the rightL As an institution we stand for the upbuilding of char-

More than one sweet singer .ince the Boulder, and presidency of the church, Surek they had seen theacter. We believe that self-respect is far too sacred to be Bpron ha. traded lits,.ings for worth Exprevion Club He was also pres, sign on the front with "Baptist"
bartered for a few penmes, that not even a luxurious garment less crinkets and found out phen :t dent last i ear of the Youth Rail) printed on tr1 ts sumcient recompense for the loss of personal Integrity , 15 too late that the "Worm. the Last s,ummer Memit sened as pas One of the fellows, howner, with
In certam classes we are taught that our Christian duty is canker and the grief ' were his alone tor of avhurch at Glemille and at

more Missouri blood than the others
The price ot \,orms ts prohibitive \'ancortlandkille

to make it hard for persons to wrong themselves or others .entured outside again m the windand the, can nber .atisf, heaken In thts, his senior year in Hough and rain Something really was wrongStudent opmon brands theft as paltry and utterly contempt- born hunger ron. he has the rather unusual record
ible; yet it is indulged, repeatedly overlooked Although 'One dishonest deal * 111 not mar of being president of the Forensic There, on the bulletin board, big let

teri stared him in the face-Seventhretnbutive punishment is undesirable, ignorng the issue is in. tir, s.>s a merchant as he decided Union, captain of the .arsity debate
tolerable; prevention is imperative. But prevention is not upon a crooked scheme "I can still squad. vice president of the German Da> Baptist Now boys, this was

entirely unnecessary You shouldretain m> good standing in business „ Club and Extension Secretary of the
bemg attempted--nothing is! Let the Student Council. Fac- have become suspicious when youWYPS He also continues memberOne misstep from the path of re Rere given such a cool receptiontilty, or some other q-l,fied body demonstrate its adequacY citude will harm no one," 2> s the ship m the Expression Club Social
to protect the Interests of desirable students, and of others Fouth .ho stoops to immoralit> "I Science Club, and Owl's Club, he u Want Ad-Will someone be so
from their own depredations. M B Q. can keep my reputation and snll soar an Inter-class debater, and a member kind as to lift a bit of Prof Frank

to happy heights " of the College Choir
Wright's burden in Ethics class by, Next >ear Mr Queen plans to at maNot so When one has traded

king the motion to limit debate toOF COURSE WE KNOW wings for worms, he may by the grace tend the Theological Seminary at
ten minutes Elton Lloyd Kahler,When the perlodical seasons of evangelistic services come of God, repent and live worthily and Drew University, Madison, New Ter you little rascal, >ou're the perpetrai along, we are reminded that what we say does not count for ell, but there has pased a glory sey He leaves with us thu fir,al state- tor of this dastardly bustness and thefrom hts Ilfe ment '7 have discovered here several
cause for all those gray hairs Formuch when what we bve says something else. How refresh-

Nature, the old man with the bas fine thoughts and genuine friends shame'ing it ts to note that a few who have not said much have been ker naer reverses ha sales He and my allegiance ts with the Hough-
ton hhich Is to beliving in a way that speaks a challege to all to stop acting gi, es worms for feathers and never After witnessing Wednesday evenand really be As a man thmketh m his heart, so is he feathers for .orms

Robert Luckey ing's performance during the wait
W. G S Copyr:ght, 1937, by The North ers' banquet, we are of the opinionAinerican Nen'Spdper Alitance, Inc The >oungest of the Luckey fam char "Tex" would make a good sail

- HC - tiv sas christened Robert Ruel Ra
THURSDAY CHAPELi or When one of the substitutesEXPRESSION CLUB

LOCAL BOARD phiel Luckey on the nmeteenth day sp,Iled a pitcher of milk, he swabbed(( o,imnied trom Pdge One) cf Noember, 1917 This name soon(Con:inued vom Pdge (}i,e
<Con:in„cd Dom Page One) hke a veteran We also feel that nowtook on man> variations such as "Rob the regulars will be more appreciatedorking m beer fields, or .orkmg Ing this same spirit o other- countries , ral .1,1tors Thes are as follows irt. my son; John, and the cus.om Foster rumed green wlch envy as

m gloomy factories m unhealthful D Smal' has al. af. been inqu,siti,e lilegan, Conference, Re JR arB Bob he watched the head walter bongBob began his career by taking thesurroundmgs The emaciated forms of rbe high r truth, and basic pr,nci S„auger of Sand, Lake. Pa. Cana away on •he gong Clader threw ausual 8 years of grade school in 5and the pitiful, premtaurely old faces 4. cf Iii. His interest m the hies da Conferince Rev S W Blanch scare into many a he unsteadily
of these youngsters made a deep im and c cridi, affairs of the people a .rd. Cgrnuall, Ontario, Champlam F ear, and entered high school at the wrelded No pitchers, pouring Bith
pression on rhe audience Through bout , Im bas teen an in>paration to Conference Re. C B Stopp, Nor age of 11 He sened as class pres either or both just ar, and just n here•11 of u<, Mr Queen said .ood, N Y, Lockport Conference, ,aent the first pear and vice president he pleased If you didn't see Mutrout th lecture. serious attention .as

:he remaining 3 The class basket with his drink tray, edgmg in an tnchglien, despite the fact that there was Afser , ishing him God speed Mr Rn E I Ellict-. Falconer n I kali and olley ball teams accomplish at a time, and blocking the thoroughOw-cn added that Dr Small's classia mix up of the Jides due ro the i tchigan Conference, Rev E F Mc
d things i. irh Bob's cooperation. and fare m both directions, you missedfact that Prof Tucker mutook a stu Cpl ac-omplishments would alwais he Cart, Lansing Michigan Middle hi, athlr %'tallied hn his romanic attitude to eric achinemen s reached the mae event of the evening Butdent's tapping on the Roor as one or Atlantic S-•tes Conferen:e, Re. F their cimnax in the tennis champion a. Milton says, "There's nothing likei the prearranged signals from Mrs r tffeme·rt:,i,;ts tt M A Butterfield, Berlin, N J, Roches- -hip ihich he has held for a number a broad education"Lee to change shdes ter Conference, Rev D 4 Rees, El of Fearsconclusion to an impre.si e chapel mira. N Y Visitors Bere Rei W

-1 8 Hearty applauses greeted President
program H Arm.trong, Falconer, N Y, Re; In college Bob has lived up to Ruth McMahon, Gwendot,n BlauRoosevelt's picture and ha quoted

- HC - c,eryone's expectations Both m scholstatement in favor of the ratifica Arthur Northrup, Morley,NY arship and In extra-curricular activi .elr. and Bem Ratcliff hate been
non of the proposed amendment Nothing succeeds like suc. and Rev H C Van Warmer, Bar ties he has made a success reaching music at the disma school(Cont:nued on Page Folt¥) cess. berton Ohio

(Continued on Page Three all during this school year
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THE HOUGHrON STAR
.-I Page Three

ALUMNI CORNER SENIOR PERSONNEL

(Cont:nued from Page T.0, RELIGIOUS WEEK
Sports-varstry basketball and ten

Current Alumni News Flashes nis, class basketball and captaincy of

the volle> ball ream, touch football uur Sundal E-uangelical
Muric-4 years in the A CappellaMall Snacks Recint alumni guests on the cam

choir and 3 Bears in the chorus (bass

u,Z .:Itrsst'rtstle:l.< s°'1b:tessioo/ecal Services Student
Dear Editor , Mr Fuller 15 pastor of the Method 4dministration-Business Manager John Fifteen RIGHTEOUSESS MORE

I read hith interest Wahoo's letter tsr Church at West Berr), N Y He of the Boulder, and Business Manag
and join with him m hoping 0-hers reports that his work is progressing of the Lecture Coune this year The Rn Mr Pitt spoke Sundap 4 Foung artist had wrought long
will inform us concerning themselves well and that soon he expects to be

Lr

"Bob" rece[.ed the A B degree in morning, J anuar, 17, from Chrises upon an angel srante and concealed
Incidentl if th,) all apprectared the engaged m evangelistic services with June las zear ind will be re.arded talk with his followers as ts recorded himselt that he ought hear what the
STAR as I do, the, would be subscrib. rI e R„ Ralph Standln as e,angel with the BS degree Ihis year . in the fitteenth chapcer of John's master Michaelangelo .ould say a

tsr
ers bour ir The master looked upon it..ction of analvical geometry is shar Gospel

I appreciate the effort of this viar s 'The i hi,rch 1, out of :he world," with brea-hies. suspense, while theing his knowledge thts semester
staff to put our a ' better STAR' P ou Artliur France ('32) has recently "r' t'. Mr Pict maintamed 'The churches koung artls[ waited, erpecting his.erDon s fa,orite radio program ts
haLL a clo.e comparbon co that of '36 bein appoinred prin,-ipal of Sinclair "Bratn Talsters ' are m the world up to their necks dict Then he heard Michaelangelo

I am now a•rending a small theo-  die. N Y High School His work Mr Luckep's plan> for the future but Christ's people are taken out of sap 'It lacks onh one thing" So

logical st.minarp in Chicago li is a. principal begin, on Februar> 1, are noc entir.lv .ettled. ewing to the rhe world The world has an order ntar!, broken hearted did the oung
knomn as the Chicago E.angelistic poor health of hi. father Howeper tor men . b. re it can rule and rhts sculptor become that he could neither

order conflicrs .1-h Christ's order eat nor sleep until a frlend of hts, inIn.tirut. Studies are ver, enjoyable Mt,s I,ne Drt.c,1 alu,nna l.nd he wme da hopes to teach math. a
the, are mutuall .rclus:.C The de. p concern for him, made hi> wayTh. hightight of the institure rs th. ml.stonan to Atrica, has returned for profession at which he ts certain to
world olfers Irs career ro both groups. to Michaelangelo's snudio to inquireconstant spirit ot reuhal It b a usu rt.e wmit,r ro Houghron College mak, a success His statement for

al sight to sce.e,iral seeking God a' to teach English literature and sec rbe STR r.ads "Since I hafe spent but Christ olfer. his appointments f. ha« x *al. tbar the stante lacked
our Sundap afternoon chapels oniv to his own t.hom he has cho.en The great arns[ said. "Man it lacks

ricn 28 of freshman composit,on. m mp .hole life m Houghton I can
and ordained thar the, should l ring only life with life it aould be as per-M, hands are still rainted with rhe absence of Dr Small In iddi hon,-stip star. thir I owe aerythmg
torch much truit " f.ct as God Himself could make it "printer's ink 4 private r. e[Le grade tion ro her tctching dutle., Miss to Irs infiuences Man; cannot discern between aschool has employed m. Driscit B taking a :ourse m Major Living Too Long man s moralitv and a Christian'sAllow me as one . ho is interested Prophets under Prof Rte> Thi, she

Ellen Mills nghteousness Why a moral manm thi STAR to urge Iou to keep up te,1. will be helpful in her mission 'The man v ho lied too long," should nor simpl> grow better andthe good wort work Miss Dr,sc„1 his many triends In Bits, N.w '! ork on Dcora was the .uble.r of the Re, Mr P•tt's
better und he is good enough to en-Be.r wishes for the cla..ok 36 at Houghton who Join in welcoming tion Day (Ma, 30) 1915 Miss El -ermon Sunday e.ening. Januar> 17 ter the kmgdom of God, they cannotGorden Clark '36 her back len Laura Milk Mas born 'Hezekiah," he said, "lived a good
understand A man's moralit> is theDue to the fict that her father hte and was a successful king orer mere oumard adornment of the flesh,Dear Editor

.. 1 minister her grade school da,s God's people up until the ume of his
I remimber that piople used t., h. Ione Driscal Desiribe, the a Christian's righteousness ts the frwt„ere cpent in a number of towns grear sickness thir nearl> profed ta ot an md.elling Spiritpleasid to see letters from the alumni Gods of the African Field Bliss Hume Wa les Center Farmers. tai to hirn Then he made a seltish

-W E Beiderwolfm thi STAR I don t know if a |Ltter , ille and SandusL Miss Atills ar pmer tor like and reclied his re- J
trorn a "might hae been" 1. out ot With the ne. leak on life WIND FLOWERSordtr or not, but I am \,riting, in; Ione Driccal spoke about the God tended hteh school it Arcade, and que./*a. a member of the Chorus md Au 4e became *if conhdent and closed
wa; ot Afriia Tue.da; aening, Janua„

dubon Club there his life to God. alloing the flarren 4 Ao.er has been discokered m
For seral 9eeks I haw betn Its 26, in rhe missionary pra, er me.ting South America which 15 visable onlv

rening to the Allied louth programs "The ta.k." .he said, "is nor to In Houghton Colleve her dtra of his enem,es to influence him He

on Sunda, afternoon, It i. so nice comince rhe heathen that there as curriculars have included membership hcame so wrapped up in hunselt rhar .hen the.ind blows, it ts of the cac-

he cared little B hat became ot his rus ,pecies Mt-the rouch of a gale
ro her. a program connected w ith m, a great God .ho created us. but to

Club

m the WYPS. Chorus. E

and Soaal Saence Club She

IDression

kingdom or of his own tamily, Lf he a numbers ot beautiful flowers pro-
Alma Meter Last Sunday I was de teach them his low The, believe
light. d to hear tliat the choir would thar God created them and ha tor !1 now a member of the Program could only spend his life in peace trude from the lirtle lumps on the

Lommittee of the last named club The same danger is in the Christun's stalks So the scorms ot life bring
sing toda> (January 24) I .as an gotten all about them lea.ing them out our noble nature, our love. oureager listener from the verp first note at the m.rc> of the deuls that are all and Assistant to Miss Gillette in hm path Christ challenges hts peoplerories 19 and 20 Miss Mills has a 1 to turn their e>es a.a, from them- patience. our faith, our hope
to thi & er> last' It .as pleasant to around them These devils become Chnstwn Fmth and Life
hear Prof Bain again, "singing the the objects of their .orship and gcn readp done twentv weeks of pracnce >ehes and to look on the whitened

pratses" of Houghton It seemed al fice, lest the, should be angered and reaching in Htstory C. and has ar helds rhar cr> tor harvesters " THE OQLERIG HRIST
mosr like being there myself I most cause bad luck or some terrible ca rangedfor ten additional weeks Af

Walk in the Spiritter graduarlon she plans to teach his Jesus of Nazareth, without money
enjmed Resting m His Lei. and The lamitp
Lord Bltss ¥ou I hope that I can "Thus they ha e their town god. tory and social science "Walk in the Spirit" .as the Re, and arms conquered more millions

hear the choir again when the> broad and family gods Each person also Of her school days she says "To Mr Pitr's theme Sundap morning than Alerander. Caesar, Mohammedand Napoleon wthour science and
cast again has his charms representing the de; Houghron I am grateful for Christ Januar> 24

Though I am Just an ex '39 now, tls in which he trusts Even the Mo. tan fellowship and friends Thoughts He said, 'The .olce of the Holy learning, He shed more light on huif nothing prevents me, I hope to be hammedan has his r, pe of charm of these will always be cherished re- Spirit has never failed to keep us man and di. me things rhan all the
back in Houghton m the class of '40 ' which means about the same to himt membrances ro me right Sometimes we haie taken the philosophers and scholars combined,

From the mdirect observation of I way for granted and hae nor Its- wrhour the eloquence of the school
It would be dehghtful ro hear other as the smooth stones which are the h

Houghron voices on the radi-most I gods of the heathens er successful practice teaching, we tened, but one cannot make a mistake He spoke words of life such as were
, feel that Miss Mills will make a m obeying the Holy Ghost The neker spoken before nor since, and

of all President Luckey I wtsh  "The Re. Mr Birch summanzeo reach of orator or poet, without wrtr-Houghton were better advertised up the situation m Africa by saying, 'I splendid success of her reaching in Galattans, to whom Paul wrote con
here in St Lawrence Count> wish I were ten men because p ere future years cerning their relation to the Spirit, mg a single Ime, He has ser more

few people seem to know about it  are so many open doors to enter - HC - had allowed their own works take pens tn motion and furnished themes
the place of faith Here ts the dan- for more sermons, more orations. dis-

- H5athryn M Dale j  "rlca needs prayers, men, and mon
ey That ts her challenge to the . U.W f T. U. Dinner ger that besets the Christian Paul cussIons, works of art, learned vol-

exhorts us to walk in rhe Spirit . umes, and sweet songs of praise thin

Senior Students Are the whole army of great men of an-
-IHI-- Held in Town Hall Vines and Branches clenc and modern times Bom in a

CHOIR CONCERT manger and crucified as a matefactor
Practice Teachers Robert Lytle spoke ui the koung He now controls the destinies of the

f.'Mud from hg€ One) About eight, persons mdulged peoples' meeting Sunda) e, ening. ci.ilized orld, and rules a spultual
their communlry spirit in getttng to- lanuary 24 on the subject of the a- empire which embraces one-third of

Twenty college seniors, maloring in, rain made the road so slippery rhat gether for a supper in the recreation biding [ife the inhabitants of the globe
educational .ork are now practice safe arr,val in BufFalo seemed almost hall on Wednesday eening The Speaking from the fitfreenth chap Phtlip Schaff, D D
[caching m the high school Th: fol an impossibilit, Howe,er, after a main purpose of the occasion wa. an ter of John's Gospel, he sald, "There
lowmg students .111 be teaching for , Journe, of prolonged caution the t, alcohol tnformation and propogan- 1, a 910se connecrion Meneen a .ine RAYER

the nerr ten weeks T group finally arrived withou· accident da To this end warious readings and a branch Both have the .ame praper s b¢ no means a mere talis-
Walter Schogoleff. Arithmetic ' at the Trinin Methodist Episcopal and one pla,let .ere given by chil- purpose. truirbear,ng. and a.com- man through which we substitute our

800 am, Arlene Dusch, Trigono Church dren of the district school, and a olish that purpose b, abiding in each , !11 for that ot God. but it ts more
merr).900 am. Kathrvn Jone..In Although,ear, the chotr put a reiding bv Mrs L 4 Garke. and other In the >ame wak, Chrict de- rrul, that communion of the mind
rroduction to Mathematics, 1 30, full measure of effort inro rhe concert Kathrvn Roberts MI.. Frieda Gil va u. to be His home Abiding in , ith God through which our will be-

Him resules in conhdence freedom come. at last merged mto His willMarguarite Warner, Histor> A. 2 30 and were grarthe 3 4 wthu.ta.ric re lem spoke on "The WC TU and
p m, Allen Smith. Geometrv. 2 30 sponse of rhe audience Following Peace" and M< L.e on the nert trim condemnation prakerfulness Robertson

pm , lane Zook, English III. 1 30 the concert. the ioung people of the zor Id W C T U Conention, to be holiness "

 ERSE OF THE EEKp m. Beerl, Taylor. English I, 10 church sened colfee ind doughnut. held m \ ashington this summer Too Manv Masters
30 a m Gordon Stockm, English I, to the choir Alter a tme the bu, re- 4 quartette of college men sang '0 Lord I ha,e heard thy speech,
900 am, Lina Pettlt, Amencan turned, and the choir chmbed aboard n,0 selections and another group of Sunda, e,ening, I.nuar, 24 the and .a, atraid O Lord, rane th>
Histon, 1 30, Gerald Smith, Physto wondering w hat the nature,f rhe re .°ilete m. n led the congregirion m Rn Mr Pitr spoke from James' work in the midst ot the ;ears. in the
graphy, 11 30. Betr, Stone. Social turn trlp would be With th, tice, singing temperance songs Harmng against ha,ing roo manv midst ot rhe Fears make known, in

InastersS lenas, 1 30, Wesle, Churchill tion of continued shoers which .rath remember mercp "

General Science, 2 30 pm, Laurence caused the bus to stall once, the Jour ell done and with few erce.rons "There has been a revipal in the
Saile, Physics, 2 30 Marv Paine nev home . a. unfientful thi numbers In all [he concerts Stem church that James t. addres.ing The the, ha, e to lize in an atmosphere
E,unomic Geograph. 9 00 am , Lovers of sacred music tn the audi ed ro go unisuall, well .pirir ot .ttnessing had rurned mro ot polsonou. urrerance thar has in-
Gordon Stockin, French I, 8 00 am, ence, enjowed man, of the choir se Ic ts a surpris,ng fact that rhe three a spine of leadership or reaching m i aded the church The withdrawal
Katherine Schehl, History 8,9 (HI a Iection "Lord of Spirits" "The .hurches m which the .hoir sang are relation to some whom God had not ok the peril is accomplished bi Goas
m . Da„d Pitt. English II 1(100 Shepherd's Story", the traditional ali constructed with much the same called to thts mmwn There is a besto. men[ of his meekness of wis
Florence Atkin. French II, 11 30 am "Sone of Man", and the ever pop- npe of GothtC architecture In fact Y.10us danger ro these teachers be- dom In bestowing this wisdom he

tl·e churches *ere similar throughout cause the, are sure to suffer from de makes the heart pure. tor Jarnes saysJosephme Scinecke. History B, 9 00 ular "Resting in Hts LoW' we-e es-,
a m, Kathnn Jones, English IV 10 peciall .ell received During both ceiving themselves Also there Is a that the wisdom that is from abo. e
30 a m concerts, the attacks and releases were Pray for Revival gra' e danger to the fo'10 er. for Ls h.st pure "



Page Four THE HOUGHTON STAR

1 Sport PURPLE CO-EDS TAKE SERIES; GOLD MEN TRAIL IN FIFTH
Tte first half progressed with both Z

1 .\ Shots Purple Leads by t,am pla,ing cautiously and uas fea becond Consecutive Year That
tured b) deliberate and accurate pass-

Score of 3-2 in . or: As thi gun's bir  interrupted Purple Girl's Team Has Won
E3 hosttlities at the close of the second

-U-4 1% alt Schogoleff . , t- Fertod the score-board read 18 14 m

Deries oames fa,or of the Purple quarter, made 18 counts to th.ir op On Friday night, Januar> 29, the
In de third period came the first Ponents 12 in the stcond period giv Purple lions roared kictonousl> as

signs of the approaching storm Now ing them the lead which the> kept rhew held off the riger cagers in two

spLers 1anasofafiit As rhe Golden Tide suept to a F Tide's offense began to click through th, r.,t of the game. ncepr of the most crucial games of the ser
45 31 , tcron on Frida, e,ening Jan \\ ith the opening of the la<t quarter for the ast round .hen the Purple tes The dark-hued co eds snatched

clusively bv the grand finale of the 15, rhe little kmgdom of Houghton the contest became more intense a pulled up from a h.e point dehcit to the series championship for the sec
fourth purple-gold game It . 1> ex basketballdom experienced one of the the mo forces matched basket with cause a neck to neck hnish Dunc ond consecume year Led by Millie
pected that the championship race „orst tidal u a, es in its history, a basler Suddenl> the storm broke kel carried off the scoring honors with Shaffer, who dropped in men points,
would be close, but the results far .aie that swept the highl> conident and the members of the Golden Tide 13 points, 10 of which were in the the Purple lasses Hon the concluding

* surpass the apectations m providing Purple Pharaohs headlong into the pcured in a deluge of field goals last quarter SchogoleS .as a close game 9 to 8
thnlis It seems that even an ath- second .,th 12 points Of interest The feature clash of the nenngland of the defeated In the mitial Dominating this scoring Rurn was
lenc board could not hai e picked no encounter the Purple co-ed contingent tile aggressor's dimmutive pilot, Ver is the comparison of tree shots made presented another hair raising spect-
teams that would be more e,enly Bo-h teams sank 15 field goals The acle to thrill Houghton sport lansrepelled a determined Gold quotet , don Dunckel
marched All of those who take the and chalked up their second con.ecu Their spirits drenched b) this flood Gold, hmever, out of 13 foul shots It was slam bang basketball, but of
game sertousl> .ill be m good posi- me W in ot goals. the Purple Pharaohs pia, ed .unk 8 .hile the Purple dropped in the type thar keeps spectators >elling
non to sing "Silver Threads among The opentng combat saw the gilded hke a flock of wet hens The con only 6 out of 18 Of the ten free at the top of their voices In the first
the Gold" before the series is O, er

co·ed cagers take an early lead by.ir Rtc: ended w th the Gold on the larg thro.s in the first half, the Gold half the Purple forces ran up the
mi.sed only no The Purple was con score 15 4, but lost four of their menAfter Moncia, either the series tue of Ellen Donte)'s spectacular er end of a 4551 score

will be tted at three games for each goal getting Both teams displayed Dunckel shorne mosr brtght!> for sistent tn using nearl> the same team on personal fouls

team, or else the championship will a fine defenst, e work that made it the Glirrenng Gold by piling u- the throughout the whole period, while he After the intermission the gilded
have been decided The Purple girls, Fracticall> impossible to advance the amazing total of 21 points. „hile Gold pur m a fresh team at the be quinter rallied ro deadlock the score
by last Friday night's , Etor>, have ball into scoring posmi The firsr Captain Schogole ff split the drapes gmning of the second quarter-their at the end of the playing time In

highest scoring period the ovemme scramble, the Purplealread> taken their series halt ended.:th the Gold lassies tena for nine rallies

But m the men's division :t a pos. cloust) hanging on to a four point The purple gold ser,es
machine clicked ro take a 35 34 vic

went mto

sible that the full snen game sche- lead While rhe Purple Amazons of the ron¥ Jack Crandall took high scorits fourth frame on Monday mght,
dule will be necessal At present With the opening of the final fer: court continued en their victortous January 25 When the smoke had ing honors with 15 points and Wai the
the Purple leads three to no But cd the desperate dark<lad warner, wa, in the third of the Purple Gold outstanding player in the encountercleared away, it was found that the
m the event of a Gold waory on Fth emerged from their slump Led b> seria Friday, January 22, by a 9-4 purple coeds' lead had been cut to The series count now stands at

three games for the purple and tworuary 1, the deciding game will be Millie ShaITer, rhe outpla,ed their tally, the Gold .arriors broke thru rwo games, and m the men's division
for the gold If the game on Monplayed the week following the special adversaries clinching their second con the tie established in the N o preceed the count was deadlocked at two at]

meetings at the church securI. e series Ficron 9 - ing games by the narrow margin of Four Mernme periods were necessari da> night, February 1, does not de
Millie Shalfer, the Higglns Hurn two points In a 38-36 call, taking the, be fore the hair raising thrill fests had cide the title, the concluding game

It B interesting to notice the growth cane, captured high-sconng honors lead in the series With this, the se w ill be played during thi week folceased

of Ho'ton athletics along with the #,di fi, e counters while Ellen Donle, cond consecutive game to go to the The preliminar> girls' game started lowing the sptcial meetings ar the
churchscholastic attainments of the school pas runner-up garnered four points Gold. it begins to look as if their vic s.owl>, as has been customan in the

Progress has commued from the t:me I Betty Stone, for the Purple, and i tOrtOUS days of 5 years ago were com other games In the first half, neith - HC -

of no system at all, ,•hen students Ka, Kmgsbury and Maybelle Hess ' Ing back. but a two pomt lead u a ' er s,de „as able to ring a field goal German MUSiC Theme
met in the old seminary building to for the Gold, turned m comendable 1 Poor backing on phich to prophesY The result.as a 1 to I score After

 - fool around, to the present system performances The girls feature Boorwork m their the intermission both teams began to Of Rheinverein Chapel
mc organization f a 'game, rather than shots Though theThe main frap was a scene o play faster ball At the end of the

At the ourset the students them gold riot culmmanng m a complete 1 Gold had the lead b, one point m 'third quarter the score .as tied at The German Club, through a re, the first quarter, it was e,ened up 1 6 allselves tried to organize their athlencs rout of their demoralized opponents 1
Later one of the faculty members di Frankie Taylor. Purple forward b) the half In the third period the I Finall> m rhe last period the hon preseman.e group, conducted chapel

lasr Wednesdaw When Mr Q, ided his nme, spending part on phys- showed lus mates into an earl> lead ucenPurple pulled our of ir with six points ' ess cagers found the hoop and Jump had read the scripture. showing the.htle Gold dropped m on], one ed into a two point lead Howeverical Interests of the students and part , hich the> retained for three quar- „
on his own class work great power of David's music on Saul

ters Milly" Sha fFer's Rashy fight and m the closing seconds of plap. "Tush" m his distress, Prof Fancher led theFour years ago Miss Moxe be- "Gern" Paine's consistent plaving Higgins sank a spectacular long shor a.xmbl> in praliercame girls' physical director, for it
HOWE\-TH/RD GA WE were features of the game An inter ro knot the count The pia,ing nme After some introductor, remarkswas realized that the girls also need.

PURPLE
esting note is that the ent,re of the 6, as up

ed health, bodies to house a healthy bi Mr Thomas Mr Rtchardson gaveFG Fr T Gold score consists of free shots Not T, 0 0, ertime periods were played a brief review d tle growth of mumind and spirit Stone rf 0 0 0 once did the ball drop through the netrher team being able to break
The nat step uas to secure some Shaner If bic in German„ showing how the2 1 5 loop ro give them two points credit through After n, o un.uccessful

one to take complete charge of phys- Ratcliff lf strength and wgor of character of0 (i ci In the following game that saw overtime periods, the rules state, th,
ical educanon and athlerics. Kme Paine G c rhe German people had always m2 2 the stands rense to the last minute hm team to mak. a field goal wins fluenced their music Beginning withone to devote all his nme to that end Paine. M Ig 0 0 0 th the thrill of a tied score. "Vic" the game Finally Ellen Donle) the ,.n earliest forms under th."Tex" Leonard became ph, sical di Paine H lg
rector in the fall of '35 Smce then , ShaiTer rg O 0 0 Murph, Ripped the ball through the gold guard, dribbled the length of the mmnasingers and mastersingers his0 2 ring for the Ninning mo points for floor to score rhe winning shot and discussion turned to the three B'sthere has been organized a systern of Marker rg 0 0 0 the Gold The bright hued team, the the first victor, for the gold coeds -Bach. Beerho,en and Brahms Mrminor sports to complete the athletic Total 3 9 under dog by 3 pomrs in the first
schedule-touch football, volley ball The main e,ent of the mining RtChardson mentioned that Brahms
and softball being added to the reg-

GOLD FG Fr T 8 OMEN-FOL'RTH G,LME started out Mrh speedv plai the pur is credited ith haiing a great cof
ular program IL'arson rf 0 0 PURPLE FG Fr T pie Jumping into an carli lead How fee habit However, he said, if

Such has been the steady progress Kmgsbun lf 0228 Paine 1 0 7 ne:, this meant little [o the g,Ided Brahms had to ha% e coffee to v rite
Ive growth Howeker, It B no more Hess c 0 0 0 Ratcliff 0 1 , machine as thei proceeded to g,· to wonderful music. the public certam-
than proper thar this important phase Veaszle rg O 0 0 Shaner i 0 0 rown. gaining a lead at quarter time 1, shouldn't oblict
of college life keep in step wlth the Donhaue Ig 0 1 1 G Paine 1 2 4 12 to 8 The program . a. continued With
plans for a "Greater Houghron Donle, Ig c 1 1 Shafer 1 I In the econd quamr, th, honc a German selection b> the quarter

M Paine
4 further progressne step could Total 044 0 0 8 quinter .eemed to find themselves composed of Hal Homan, Clemence

be taken tn granting physical educa Wn--THIRD GAWE 2 4 8 and b; fast breaking. the, managed Eld Walter Ferchen, and John
tion minors and maiors to students Gel D m cur down their opponent.' I.ad m Hcpk,n, Lorin Tailor, accompanied

- HC -
PLRPLE FG FT T FG Fr T onL point The first half ended 20 bi Wai er Fer.1.n t],en played a
Schogoleff If 5 2 12

Hi.gins I

Choir Gives Party
3 to 19-goldStroud 000 rrump.t solo In harmon, with

Tailor rf 107
atwn 0 The next half displaud some of thi subject of rl e chapel. Mr Ferch

, Blau,elt If 204 0 0
thi best brand of basketball tur wt en plaed one of Brahm's compost-

As Birthday Gift Tbompson c 31-
1 Hess 0 2 nessed on the Bedford court Borh tien.

I ucker rg 7
Kingsbur,

--
6 11 9 9 quintet. combined smooth pawing - HC -

, Crandall ig 215
Veazle
Donle, a fast breaking offent, and d. ter THURSDAY CHAPELThe members of both the first and Topal 15 6 36

0 4

mined defense to giw the spicraton (Cont:mied trom Pige r.0,the second college choirs, eighty peo GOLD FG FT T 4 2 1(' a game thar the, will long rimeinber
Fle in all. Joined m entertaining Mr Wi- 1 -FOCRTH (MME Thcold gvln throbbed with the,ells Mics Fri. la Gilletre, headofthe=- Bain at dmner on the occassion oi ht. Pen Jam,n rf 1 0 2 PL'RPLE FG FT T :f the crowd as the .cor, of both Social Scienci Depirrnent of Hough
birthdai, Wednesda). Tanuarv 20 41. rf 1 0 2 €ch,goleff r f

H.pkin. If 7 team. mounted together Neither tor, College, when asked regardingThe commit-ee in c' arge skiltfull, 0 0 0 Crandall I f
Paine lf 8 2 18 "de seemed ro catn i de-ided ad Fr opmton of rbls mirrer, made the

arrange i the tables m the annex of . 1 3 5 Thompwn c 1 1 3 .antage Ar th. eun, en(ling the folimme starement "R e have little
the dming room to accommodate the *'right c Dill lucke, re

Tuthi" c 5 0 10 Pla)ing rimi both quinret. Ind tound encention of the magnitude of the
guests Hal.ard Hom,n toa.riast 2 2 0 \\ i,he I g 3 rhe hoop for 38 po,nA In rl e „,er , child hbor problem in our o. n couner of tbe affair app-opnatel j intro Murch, rE 408

McCarn le 20 5 45 r'me period. in In..pind purp't team tn Some
0 1 1 GOLD

action i. impiran e toduced those %10. in song, enter-=ined FG FT T 'tterall, ran uild scoring 7 pointsDur,ckel |g 6 1 13 P.,ne r f rernm, thi, exictent cul A consti
the group Among them nere Mar 2 3 , mci held their or,ponent s.nreless te rur,onal arendment *ill brir,g aboutthew Lancaster. accompanied b Cari Teral 15 8 38 111, 1 f 4 0 8 -r 45 ro 39 High .coring honor. ' uniform nol,c, The %,ord np of
VandcrBurg Clara Jane Lvnn a-com - HC - p.'30- If 6 0 11 .ent to lack Crandall, purple for

If
'ht amendment ac ir now stands

pamed 4 Alice Jane Holden and Mm Bertha Grange has ricint,5 Turh,l' c 1 0 2 uard gith 18 points "Don" Bel mak bi open to somi que,tion, butWayne Bedford and Ruth McMahon gone to Los Angeles to remain for Dunclel r g 5 0 to don #as outstanding for ·he gold in It " 111 correct the .vils and we mayaccompanied by Richard Chamber a considerable time because of the Murph, , 1 g
lam 0 0 0 running up 12 points m their last leave something to reasonable inter

il'ness of her brother 18 3 39 quarter scoring spree pretation

i




